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\Committee and the Mayor were Inetrurt- 
ed to endeavor to make arrangements with 
the Northey Manufacturing Company for 
renting a gasoline pumping plant, with the 
object of purchasing It If found satisfac
tory.

A petition was received from Mr. W. G. 
Ellis, asking for the extension of the 
Avenue-road northerly, and the considera
tion of the application waa referred to the 
Finance Committee.
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May 8th.

Salaries of Heads of All the Tech
nical School Departments Will 

Aggregate $7300.To-Day Natty Summer CoatsUM
For Hen ) *

OP THE TWENTY-N3NTH ANNUAL 
MEETING—HIGHLY SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

PROCEEDINGS
B

We welcome every 
buyer of Dry Goods, 
Carpets, House 
Furnishings, Men’s 
Furnishings and 
Woollens to our 
Wednesday

i iThe twenty-ninth annual report, presented at the annual meeting, held at the 
Head Office of the Association on April 20, 1001, was entirely satisfactory. The 
following 1b a synopsis of the report :

The Directors are well pleased to he able to present a report which cannot fail 
to prove satisfactory to both shareholders and policyholders. A good volume of nexv 
business was secured, with an actual decease in the ratio of expenses to income, 
and substantial progress made generally. The ratio of expenses income is the low
est In the history of the company. *

The new applications for the year nmo unted to $3,301,804 ; accepted and Issued 
the total lnsn ranee in force at the close of the year,

#1 Thornhill.
Dr. Dame has purchased the practice and 

residence of Dr. Cormack, and the «after 
has decided to take a tour of England and 
the States before again settling down.

Reopening services at The Methodist 
Church will be held on Sunday ite>t, the 
sermons during the day being undertaken 
by Rev. J. W. Stewart of ihe Egiinton 
Church. On Monday evening following a 
tea and entertainment will be given to 
defray the expenses of the changes made.

Miss Mary Ludford has returned Dome, 
after some months* absence with Menas.

Mr. John Slmkins is busilg engaged erect
ing a bank barn.

The residence of Mr. J. B. Francis is 
undergoing improvements that will place It 
In the front rank of village dwellings.

Mr. Thomas Seager left yesterday for 
a week’s absence with friends In To
ronto.

ONE MORE PRINCIPAL AT $2000 For men who prefer a lightweight house coat and _ 
who don’t work in the office in shirt sleeves—for « 

who discard the waistcoat or who like a snug-fitting Î
sacque for wheeling, golf or J, 
tennis this is the most in
teresting clothing néws 
you’ve read for many a day. 
To profit by it be here as 
near 8 o’clock as possible^
55 Men’s Odd Summer Coats, body 

unlined and sleeves lined, in 
single-breasted eacque style, with ♦ 
patch pockets, made from brown, J 
fawn and green checked English ♦ 
tweed, splendid fitting garments 
and finished with double-stitched, 
seams, sizes 34-40, odd f AQ ^ 
from 5.00, 6.00 and I <,
7.50 suits, Thursday '1

men
men Pi

To Have Charge of the Whole 
Bchjttolt — Chance tor a Good 

Technical Teacher,

The six new principals ot departments 
at the Technical School were appointed by 
the board last night at a brier meeting. 
Only one member opposed the appointments 

: being made, vis.. Aid. Urquhart. He urged 
delay nntll the actual amount available 
from the city and the Ontario Government 
was ascertained.

Mr. James D. Allan, chairman or the 
School Management Committee, moved the 

; adoption of their report. It recommended 
' these appointments : Department or
Drafting and Indstitrlal Design, Mr. A. f. 
Macollum, at a salary or *1300.

Department of Mechanics' end Physics, 
Mr. John McGowan, salary $1200,

Department of Chemistry, Mr. W. D. 
Toung, salary *1200.

Department or Mathematics. Dr. William 
O’Connor, salary *1100.

Department of Domestic Science, Mrs. 
Jean Jay, salary *1000.

Department of Commerce, Mr. Connor 
O’Dea, salary *1500.

The heads of departments’ salarlea aggre
gate *7300.

The committee also recommended that 
the reat of the teaching staff be notlfled 
that their former engagements with the 
board have terminated, but that the School 
Management Committee will be glad to re- 
eelve «applications from them for a renewal 
of their engagements on new terms.

Also that the day school term be from the 
middle of September to tbe middle ef the 
June following.

After a brief argnment between the chair
man an other members of the committee 
and Aid. Urquhart aa to the wisdom of 
making appointments before . the full 
amount available was known, the report 
was adopted.

The School Management Committee re
ported that they had had a conference 
with a committee of the Central Ontario 
School of Art and Design regarding amal
gamation, or the taking over ot the Art 
School’s work, and would present a report 
to the board at a later date.

The question of a principal tor the school 
was discussed, and the cnalrman of the 
School Management Committee was auth
orized to communicate with principals or 
the leading technical school» In tbe United 
States, with a view to securing an expert 
technical teacher, capable of supervising 
the work ot all the departments. The sal
ary of the principal is to be *2000.

>4

ltI !for .the year, to $3,078,839 ;
$32,332,908.

The claims arising from death were well within tbe expectation, calling for a 
total sum of $290,833, under 175 policies, on 144 lives.

In addition to the amounts paid to the representatives of deceased policyholders 
during the past year, the association paid to living policyholders the large sum of

This Is much the largest sum paid for en-

Sale:

Xm-
»
D<

♦

John Macdonald & Co. $256,714.50 under endowment policies, 
dowments in any one year of the association’s history.

The valuation of the policy and annuify obligations of the company was made by 
the Insurance Department at Ottawa. It calls for a total liability of $7,044,536. The 
higher liability called for by the company’s own standard of valuation, namely, the 
Institute of Actuaries’ H. M. table, and 4H per cent, on business to December 61, 
1895, SU per cent. for the business of 1896 to 1899, inclusive, and 3 per cent, for the 
business of 1900, Is $7,146,311, the liability assumed in the balance sheet.

The financial statements folly set forth the position of the company at the close 
of the year, and do not c^ll for special remark. The audit, as usual, was male 
monthly during the year, and the report of the Auditors is subjoined to the financial

»<YoumansÉ6
Wellington end Front fit». Kant, 

TORONTO. age.
prnb:
blueThe very name sells them—for the 

gentleman who will pay the price 
never questions the value — no 
better quality in the world—and 
he knows it—and he knows too 
that if he buys a “Youmans’ it’s 
stylish, for this noted fashioner sets 
the styles— in America — we’re 
showing a complete range of new
est “Youmans” blocks—

Silk* - 
Felt*

«♦

AGAIN VALLEYFIELO STRIRE 
COMMANDS ATTENTION

♦ and<*
♦ Alht-
♦ wit!
» rani*statements.

Resolutions were passed thanking the officers and members of the agency and 
office staffs, the solicitor» and medical examiners, for their faithful services during 
the year.

♦ ’ 18th 
acre

1 ITownship Smallpox Patients Are 
Progressing Well Under the 

Care of Dr. Godfrey.
f A Suit for the Young 
♦ flan of 16 for 

Less than $4.oo

Continued From Pagre S.
< > for

orary member of the association, which 
had certainly ne^er conferred that distinc
tion upon the Conservative candidate, Mr. 
Bergeron.

The affidavit of Lonls Archambault show
ed that he had applied for membership 
in the union and had been refused, because 
he was a Conservative.

A Secret Society.
The affidavit of Louis Loizelle stated 

that the union was a secret society with 
pass words, etc., the members being pledg
ed to absolute secrecy as to what trans
pired at Its meetiugs. The militia returns, 
which he had only received since he was 
attacked in the House, proved that the 
cause of the trouble was the calling out 
of the militia, who were summoned at the 
request of Mr. Greenshields.
Labor Gazette, edited by Mr. iKing, ad
mitted that the second strike was due to 
the arrival of the militia. The affidavits 
read In the House by Mr. Loy tried to 
place the responsibility, for the strike upon 
Damasse Tessier, a foreman. Mr. Monk 
read the affidavit of Tessier, to the effect 
that he never gave any countenance to 
the strike, much less gave the signal for 
It to begin, as stated in the affidavit read 
by Mr. Loy; that, In fact, he, with the 
superintendent, had tried to dissuade the 
laborers from striking.

Other Affidavits.
In this connection Mr. Monk also read the 

affidavits of Ademas Dubrevllle, Joe 
Brisson, Ovide Parent and Joseph Roy, 
all declaring that they worked under Tes
sier, and that he never directly or indir 
ectly induced the men to go on strike. All 
the influence brought to bear on the Labor 
Department was not as provided by layr, 
namely, by way of request from the em
ployes or employers, but by this Mr. Bert
rand, the Government’s employe on the 
canal. He Is was who corresponded with 
Mi. King In the matter. This correspon
dence showed that Mr. King was ut first 
a terse to taking action without such re
quest. It also showed that Mr. King's 
letter to the_company was the first Intima 
tlon the company had that their employes 
had a grievance. Nor was there any strike 
when Mr. Greenshields brought In the 
militia and the lockmaster brought about 
the intervention of the Labor Bureau.

It you have not J ; 
seen the stylish <• 
tweeds and genuine 

. thorough work- Jjj
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—Disbursements.—

$278.072 88 
256,714 50 

17,470 73 
Surrendered policies 66,542 00 
Cash profits

Expenses, salaries, commis
sions, etc.

Dividends to stockholders.........
Balance .............................................

—Receipts.—

GLEN AVENUE BRIDGE IS UNSAFE. Premiums ..............................
Interest and rents (net) .

. .*1,063,748 59 

.. 329,121 84
To policyholders :

Death claims...........
Endowments ...........
Annuities...................

and
*2-

84 Von ge St. manship we have put on these clothes 
for young men you ought to do 
so. When a young man is on his own 
account for the first year or so 
whether he pays 4.00 or 14.00 for a suit 
makes some difference. We know the 
cut muSt be right and we are even 

particular if possible than with

peril
froi85,123 92 %EveryoneWarning Placards for

Have Been Placed Upon It— I 41. $ 703 924 03

236,543 58 
15,000 00 

437,402 82

♦■ 4 nnm
Death ot Dr. Hodgkins. ♦9 Wi

♦Toronto Junction. May T.—George Dia
mond ot 125 Bast Dandas atreet, was plac
ed under arrest whilst moving ont this 
afternoon and handed over to the city 

I police on a commitment warrant.
Evangelista R. Telfer and R. McClintock 

ve holding two weeks of evangelistic ser
vices In Gospel Hall.

The Shamrocks have dropped ont ot the 
C.L.A. end will play Junior lacrosse this

to v
*bei

4vise him against mixing In with politicians 
when acting as mediator In labor troubles.

Mr. Tarte to the Rescue.
Mr. Tarte said that Mr. Monk had not 

proved his chargee against Mr. King, and 
should withdraw them. There had been, 
he said, other strikes. Mr. Ganlt, recog
nizing that there was something wrong, 
dismissed the manager. As to the officers 
of the workingmen's associations, they 
were Liberals, and that Mr. Bertrand, tbe 
secretary, was an employe of the canal. 
But many Government employes belonged 
to trades unions In Ottawa, and there was 
no bar to them being members.

In conclusion, Mr. Tarte praised the Min
ister and Deputy Minister of Labor for the 
successful resmt of the latter's Interposi
tion between the company and the Valley- 
field strikers.

Loy Blames Conservatives.
■Mr. Loy blamed the Conservative party 

for being the cause of the strike, and he 
believed an enmilry would prove It. He 
atrlbuted Mr. M

*1,392,870 43$1,392,870 43
the♦I raiseBALANCE SHEET. ♦

Even Tbe 41 themore 
men’s suits.

♦—Liabilities.—
Reserve on policies and an

nuities, association’s stand-

—Assets.—
Mortgages and real estate... .$4,591.340 44
Bonds and debentures ............... 1,847,230 40
Loans on policies and stocks.. 911,087 35 
Cash in hanks and sundries... 89,349 14 
Outstanding and* deferred

premiums .....................................
Interest and rents due and ac

crued ..............................................

afferl 
of M

O

Mpf ::$7,146,311 00ard ...................................................
(Reserve,Government standard, 

$7,044,536.)
Death and endowment claims. 
Declared profits ............................

W58 only Youths’ long-Pants Suits, all-wool English 
tweeds, in green checks and fawn and brown 
mixtures, single-breasted sacque style and 
lined with good durable Italian 
cloth, sizes 33-35, regular 6.00,
6.00 and 6 50, Thursday ...

Boys’ Flue Saxony-finished Three-piece with shoulder straps and belt, lined , 
English Tweed Salts, In a handsome with good farmer’s satin, sizes * OR 4
greenish fawn shade, with large 24-28, $3.50, 29-33 ............ ■ 1
overplaid, single-breasted coat, with j p0J.s- Fancy Brownie Belts, all-wool ’ 
double-breasted vest, good Un- A 7R English tweed,In a neat bronze check, ,
Ings. sizes 28-38, special.mafle wlth gmall or large aallor ]

trimmed with black silk eoutoch ,
Boys' Two-piece Norfolk Suits, hand- V braid, and perfect fitting, n nc , | 

some light grey homespun coat, made ■ Mzee 21-27, special ........................fc. lv

\ j*ei
239,195 57 54,620 82 

78,278 42
Capital stock paid up............... . 100,000 00

20.002 40

♦ so mi

121,780 99

\year.
Mason, the smallpox 

, Townehlp, la quite convalescent and able 
to take a morning stroll around his tent 

the Weeton-road.
« Etobicoke Is progressing favorably and 

la being attended by Dr. Godfrey, who 
also has charge of the patient in York, 
Dr Godfrey had considerable experience 
In " the Sudbury district, among patieuts 
there, before coming to Toronto.

ladles of St. John's Church to-day 
bale of goods for Rev. Weaver

3.95patent in York ToiSundry items ..................................
Cash surplus above all liabili

ties, association’s standard.. 400.771 25 
(Cash surplus. Government 

standard, $505,546.25.)

<

Hi<
The young lady In i9 on wen

dlerl$7,799,983 89 $7,799,983 89

lice
The report was unanimously adopted, and the following Board of Directors elect

ed : Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, W. H. Beatty, Esq., W. D. Matthews, Esq., Hen. Jas. 
Young, 8. Nordheimer, Esq., W. H. Gibbs. Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq., Walter S. 
Lee, Esq., A. L. Gooderham, Esq., George Mitchell, Esq., Frederick Wyld, Esq., J. K. 
Macdonald, Esq. At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Sir W. P. Howland was re
elected President, and Messrs. W. H. B<?atty and W. D. Matthews Vice-Presidents. A 
full report of the proceedings Is tn the press, and will be available shortly for dis
tribution.

Btat
ti bjUNSATISFACTORY FREIGHT RATES. Oi

telllionk’s zeal in the matter 
to his friend, Mr. Bergeron’s, defeat, but 
that was brought about by the popularity 
of the present Government.

The Discrimination Against 
Manufacturers

ore-Canadian£ packed a
I of Wablscow, Alberta.

The Junior Shamrocks played the Na- 
tinnal Lacrosse Club a match this evening 
and won by 4 to 0.

The second gun club shoot will be neia 
on Tharsday.

WHProtea* to Be 
Made to Freight Agents.

Canadian manufacturera
*100l *
KillMr. Sutherland Defends Kin*.

Hon. James Sutherland, acting Minister 
of Labor, quoted the charges made by Mr. 
Monk, and comparing them with the affl 
davits read, declared not one of them had 
been proven. Mr. King had done his duty 
simply, In going to Valleyfleld and con
ferring with the labor union officers. Mr. 
Sutherland concluded by reading an afrt 
davit from Mr. King to the effect that 
during the two days he was In Vallefflelrt 
he devoted himself to the discharge of 
his duties as a conciliator and did not. 
either directly or Indirectly, 
attempt to influence

are again up *n 
arms against the railway companies for 
their alleged discrimination of rates against

ot the Railway and Transportation Com
mittee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation numerous complaints were made 
against the railway» on account ot the ex
orbitant rates on Canadian manufactured 
goods. One letter stated that the rat's 
on goods from Walkerrille shipped In less 
than carload lots to Toronto 
per cwt„ while from Detroit to Toronto 
the rates were only 36c. From Walkervl'le 
to Montreal the charge was 70c and from 
Detroit to Montreal only 58c per cwt. It 
was decided to interview the Tariff Cbm 
mittee of the Canadian Freight Agents’ 
Association with a view of having the 
grievances remedied.

In the matter of the request made by the 
United States Government that the bond
ing system be altered so as to allow the 
admission of bonded goods Into Canada In 
less than car load Sots, the meeting 
of the opinion that If the request 
granted Canada should get something in 
return, even if It was cheaper rates on 
Canadian bonded goods 
United States.

The liability of the railway companies 
for goods destroyed In transit by the Ot
tawa fire was also considered, and It 
the general opinion that the companies 
were hiding under too Insurance 
panics In refusing to pay In claims made 
by shippers. More Information will be 
secured on7 the subject.

The resignation of the chairman, Mr.John 
Taylor ot the Dominion Radiator Com
pany, was received and accepted. Me. 
Archibald Campbell of Toronto Junction 
was elected his successor.

Finest Oualitv ) A £reat saving truly’but :ruicai you don’* half realize the]'
Summer Shirts (worth ot this shirt bargain I 

(Neglige)

at Half Price

TN DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlaa-avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuseor suppressed menntru 

tation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays! to 3 p.m. 135

8At a meeting yesterday afternoon

till you see the goods—the ! Î 
selected fabrics—the up-to- \ | 
date cut and finish. These < 

are the maker’s choicest goods; we bought them as part < 
of a very large lot, hence you get the benefit of a very \ j 

low price.

Weston.
i Weston. May 7.-The Weston ’ Council 
will prevent the local butchers from 
slaughtering within the boandarles ot the 
village after July 1.

The Weston lacrosse team Is anxious to 
arrange matches with neighboring clubs.

Rev Cnrruthers, moderator of the Fres- 
bvterlan Church, took the services here on 
Sunday and declared the Weston and 
Woodbridge congregations separated.

The York County Councillors will meet 
with the Village Council .on Saturday In 
reference to diverting the Humber ate the 
point where the new bridge Is t«i be 
erected. The contractors for the bridge 
have written to say that they cannot com
plete it in the time agreed upon.

and ex-

Mr.i Mr. King’* Action.
Then, as to the action of Mr. King, when 

he went to Valleyfleld, as shown In his 
own account In The Labor Gazette, as 
compared with affidavits and returns from 
the Militia Department, they show a 
strange discrepancy. Mr. King, in his ac
count, said the strikers were willing to go 
to work at once if the militia was with
drawn, and he got the militia removed, so 
the strike ended and he earned the con
gratulations of the Minister. Had Mr. 
King done that, It would have been all 
right, but the first person be called upon 
in Valleyfleld was the farmer, Mr. Louis 
Bertrand, the canal lockmaster. His sec
ond visit was to Farmer Leger, and Ills 
third visit was to the central Liberal 
committee room, to call on the Liberal can
didate. [Hear, hear.]

A man occupying, as Mr. King did, a 
quasi judicial position, who would go to 
the very focus of a great political etrug- 

n considerable

were 40ccanvass or 
anyone politically. 

Therefore, the statement made by Mr. 
Monk to the effect that he (Mr. ibecame a political ag^nf* was “untrue.”

01Ten*ive Words.
Mr. R. L. Borden submitted that the 

affidavit of Mr. King was couched In un 
necessarily* offensive -and Insulting langu
age.

Mr. Sutherland replied that the word 
“untrue’’ referred to the Information sup
plied to Mr. Monk, and did not mean that 
Mr. Monk was gellty of uttering 
truth.

*r $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
Neglige Shirts for 75c.THE NEW ISTHMIAN TREATY. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.’’
Address Boom 10, No: 6 King West 

Phone Main 4233.

If yon want to bur. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gan^ , horses and wag- 
ona, call and see as. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay- 
merits to suit borrower. 
V e have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our termi.

Lai
dayWiPreliminary Draft Establishes tbe 

Principle of Neutrality and Ab
rogates Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.

New York, 'May 7.—The Herald corres
pondent at Washington has the following 
to say In explanation of the new Nicar
agua Canal treaty:

Since the departure of Secretary Hay 
with the President on his transcontinental 
trip, there have been no exchanges be
tween the State Department and Lord 
Pauncefote with respect to the Isthmian 
Canal treaty.

A preliminary draft was prepared, which 
was considered at the final interview be
tween the Secretary of State and Lord 
Pauncefote, and It is presumed that the 
Ambassador sent it; or a report con
cerning it, to London, and its receipt has 
given rise to the official announcement 
made by the British Foreign Office.

Tfte preliminary draft establishes the 
principle of neutrality and provides tor 
the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty, the provisions of which, prohibit
ing colonization, or acquisition of terri
tory In Central America, however, are re
vived. The draft was based upon the Hay- 
Pauncefote convention, which failed on 
March 4. What alteration has been made 
of the Senate amendment, reserving to the 
United States the right to take such mea
sures for Its own defence as may seem 
necessary, has not developed.

Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr, English And French 
Cambric and Madras Shirts, soft bosom, 
attached or separate link cuffs, some with j i 
washable ties, in fancy blue, pinks, helio and i ' 
mauve, stripes and checks, extra well made j j 
and good quality, sizes 14 to 18, regular < i 
1.00, 1.25 and 1.50, on sale Thurs
day, to clear...................................

See Yonge-street window for samples.

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine All-wool Sweaters, with sailor or roll collar, in navy or * 
cardinal, with two white or orange strides around collar and cuffs, 
extra good qualities, sizes 1 to 6, Thursday, special.................................

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, natural shade eaahmere trimmings, pearl 
buttons, elastic rib cuff and ankles, fashioned and well made, sizes —— 11 
34 to 44, Thursday, per garment................. ..................................  ................. ■ * -

Men’s Fine English Foulard Silk Neckwear, in all the latest shapes, viz., im
perial flowing ends, long four-in-hands, graduated Derbys, strings 
and bows, Tharsday................................... ...............................................................
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Bast Toronto.
At the Catholic Church here 

hours’ devotional services, which commenc
ed last Sunday, came to a termination 
last night. They have been conducted by 
tbv Rt. Rev. Archbishop O’Connor, assist
ed by the Rev. Fathers Dodsworth, Grogan 
Itohleder aud Sullivan.

The Young People's Guild attached to St.
John’s Church
last night at the old church, and decided
to campsput the first two weeks In July st i gle. would be committing 
Kosebank. Imprudence and Indiscretion. Indeed, It

l'he Toronto and ticarboro Electric Rail- was unjust for this emissary of the Domln- 
maklng rapid progress In their ion Government to act in this way.

would have been open to him, perhaps, to 
have called in both political candidates, 
but he never sent for Mr. Bergeron.

the 40 waa
wasan en-

Mr. Borden said that such epithets as 
“untrue’’ and “false" applied to state
ments made by a member did not tend 
to elevate the tone of the debate In the 
House.

g J-I

.75*sent Into the XT the
of t

!
♦

jutb»Sir Louis Davies supported the Interpre
tation placed upon the words by Mr. 
Sutherland, and Mr. Speaker ruled In '.he 
same line, hut observ'd that the word 
••Incorrect’’ would have been preferable 
to the word “untrue.’’

held their last meeting 1 » tbe
othe
was
cess
firra
wou
take]

">
i.oo ;»

! ♦
it Verging: on Personalities.

Mr. Monk pointed out that there was no 
evidence of any trouble till this Bertrand, 
a Government employe, saw fit to ask 
that the Conciliation Act be put Into opera
tion. Mr. Tarte complained, he said, that 
Mr. Monk, having failed to prove his state
ments, had not withdrawn them after 
four weeks had elapsed, 
himself four years ago made statement-* 
about the purchase of La Patrie which he 
subsequently admitted on oath were not 
'true. Yet he had failed to apologize to 
the House to this day. >

Mr. Tarte replied that he would stick 
to a!t he said.

Mr. Borden considered It unfortunate 
that while In Valleyfleld Mr. King had 
only consulted with Liberals.

way are
extension of the line to the Half-Way 
House. ^The construction department have 
sent a large gang of men out. The road Is 
being graded, and. "the pecesaary poles are 
being erected rapidly, under the superin
tendence of their foreman, James Smith,

i

A Cab man*» Affidavit.
Here Mr. Monk read the affidavit of 

Joseph Cardinal, a cabman, who swore he 
drove Mr. King on that day, Oct. 29, to 
meet Mr. Bertrand, then to Leger’s and 
then to the central Liberal committee 
room, where he had a conference with Mr.
Loy.

Mr. Talbot asked what day that
North Toronto. Mr. Monk remarked that it made little

Mr. John Boyer, an employe at the difference, seeing Mr. King was only
DavisvlUe Pottery, fell in a fit while nt day in Valleyfleld.
work on Monday, and Is now seriously ill Mr. Loy said that 'Mr. King only called 
at his home. on him when he was leaving the town f

Placards have been placed on the Glen- JVbo Settled tl.e Strilcet Ralph Smith TRewndtote. k
avenue steel bridge by the Scottish Maul- Mr. Monk went on to sav that as for Mr Ralnh SmlT ' .
toba Land Company, declaring the .true- Mr. K.ng’s statement HXlïà settled t^SSVS? aT^sSer 'for “'he

1 nt nnsf.u|f/ma'6 " m a , , thp «rriko, the report from the Mllltlalle- Laurier Government. His action, he said.
Dr. Hodgkins died on Monday at his resl* parlment showed that It was the militia had been dictated by just motives. He

denee, Clinton-avenue, Deer Park, at the officers. Lleut.-Cols. Roy. Harkln and La- called Mr. Monk's speech a labored argu
advanced age of 84 years. Deceased was belle, who, by their courage and tact, had meat, which left him convinced that the 
well known anil highly respected In a large brought about the condition which ended hen. member was not secure in his posi- 
clrcle. and was an English Church clergy- the strike. He quoted from tholr reports l‘6n* When he himself made the state- 
man as well ns a physician. The funeral to show that on the very morning the Ir-Pn*- that the labor union !n Valleyfleld 

1 took place yesterday to Woodbridge. Monday on which Mr king arrived In was a chartered union, he meant that It
Mayor Davis presided at the regular Vallevfleld. ISO militiamen were sent back held 8 charter under the American Federa- 

meetlug of the Town Council, held last to Montreal The remainder were sent t,OU ot Lahor* which Is affiliated with Ihe 
night, with a foil membership. The rtieet- hack In the afternoon, and the men had D,'mlnlon Trades and Labor Congress, 
lng waa apparenlly of more public interest gone to work that morning Mr* Monk: Is the hon. gentleman sure
than usual, the Council chamber being lill- Moreover an affidavit tihi-n . that It has even such a charter?ed. Tenders for the renting of certain read^^ showed th,7 M C L „ Mr Sm,th: That wos ,h'1 a-atement
town lot. were received from A. Bryce n l„i™ttrT„ negotmUne w. h tn made to me by the agent of the American
ami D. McCall, and the latter secured toe union and who ahonM be ?h, ,Tf~„r.t ^“"tlon of Labor.
privilege at $3» per year w ~ interpreter Proceeding, Mr. Smith held that the

The recommendation of toe Works Com- hear.1 iqn,t<ma Mr Bertrtand. [Hear, argnment of Mr. Monk and the affidavits
mittee that a n^w well he constructed, fead no* hIm from the obligation
under the superintendence of the commis- Peculiar. 8Qnare ° tbe ™atter of his
slouer, w as concurred in. Councillor Ktih Mr‘ Monk 8al(1 the weight of evidence c ar*?e a^a^ n̂g‘ u ¥r* Mo°k ha#1 
bard advocated a change of site for the WPnt to sh°w that the strike was of a Û III ?! ?

.4 new well, and advanced many reasons for ^'cuUnr character, brought on, as It was, on x’ ithnr hnlf hD nîï.tJî’
; the suggestion. The Mayor supported a h^lt^th^^nsUgation of^J’"T he hud been an "aetlre political canvasser."

h <'haUKP’ hn, t,,e °tller mvmhers voted the £atl""V0' as charge,!. Surely It would not Jio pre-
would reveal ttrq'nw'«,«!! ,nv^®tl^at,on tended that the affidavits had proved that, 
ence of this inhnr i 8 f0r the ex,Bt" ^fr- Monk would, therefore, not dishonor

constable, J ( r lallor nn,on- com rosed as it himself by making admission of the failure
^ Councillor Brown urging Its acceptance. A ,,Sl Î. « ,1° evi<1pnpe an<_the report 0f his charge, and so render it more easv 

. motion to refer the matter back to the. ™ a v newspaper, ofl Liberal for Mr. King to discharge the Important
Finance Committee was supported l y the noelerF- Th<1 faetç, therefore, justified his duties of his office.
Mayor and Councillors Armstrong and assort,°DS in the House, and. as for Mr. Mr. H. J. Logan said It was due from
Stibbard. wkl*€ 110 w‘ns doubtless an able Mr. Monk, not only as a member of this

On motion, the chairman of the Works | 3 ouils man* Mr. Sutherland ought to ad- House, but as a gentleman, to do Mr.
- ____________ 1 /________________________________ I King the justice of making him an apology.

25 ♦ vldi!
thesudden death in port hope.who expects to have his part of the work 

ready In about 10 days. The work is be
ing pushed as quickly as possible, so as 
to have everything running
of May.
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But Mr. Tarte

Men’s $2 Hats for $150.iMrs. Z. Olver Suddenly Expired 
While Attending: to Her 

Household Duties.
Port tiope, May 7.—About 7 o’clock this 

morning the neighbors were startled to 
learn that Mrs. Z. Olver was dead. She 
was engaged at the time washing the 
breakfast dishes, when she suddenly fell 
to thé floor and expired. Cause of death 
no doubt was heart failure. Mrs. Olver 
was In her usual health and attended 
church on Sunday evening. In addition to 
her bereaved husband, she leaves three 
sous aud three daughters, A. E. Olver of 
Peterboro; Norman of Toronto, and B. F. 
of Port Hope; Mrs. Mark C. Wilcox, 
Misses Emma and Drucie of Brooklyn. 
N.Y.

4by thejHth
*Men’» Soft and Hard Hats, extra fine quality of far felt, in new 

and dress)' spring shapes, colors pearl grey, new brown, fawn 
or slate in soft hats, colors in stiff hate black, h,rown and slate, 
regular 2.00 quality everywhere, Thursday, spécial. .....................

Men's Hookdown Caps, full front shape, in shepherd’s plaids, over- 
plaids, club checks, plain tweeda or navy and black serges, special 
at 35c and

WI

}1.50$
waa. day
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.25TWO BROTHERS DROWNED. v
♦
» WIJames McPherson and Robert Clare 

Almond Lost In the Bale des 
Chalenrs.

Quebec, May 7.—The Kev. Mr. Almond 
received the sad and afflicting news this 
morning from Bale des Chaleurs of the 
drowning of his two brothers, James 
McPherson and Robert Clare Almond, aged 
25 and 15 years, respectively. They were 
out boating, and while rounding a point 

treacherous or unknown undercurrent 
caught their frail craft and upset It. From 
present information It Is stated that the 
body of the younger boy has been recover
ed, bnt. that of the elder Is still at the 
bottom of the bay. Mr. Almond, accom
panied by his sister, who Is .also In Quebec, 
leaves as soon as possible for the scene of 
the fatality.

beenFine Soda Tumblers Here s a 1!ttie lot
, of fashionable and

Mounted in Silver, seasonable silver-
Worth $i.oo' Each, ware. The glassware

- I Complete for 5oc )^
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE ^blers and the ho,ders are made of fine silver plate to fit

* various shapes of glasses. Catch- ^ < -
the idea from soda water
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Premier Rohlin.
Premier Roblln of Manitoba :The coming 

24th of May celebration should take the 
form of general rejoicing, because Queen ” 
Victoria lived longer than any other 
sovereign, and because her reign was not 
marred by a single spot or blurrf We can 
not hope to see any Improvement on her 
long and glorious reign, and Iwe should re
joice for it. There is no (necessity for 
mourning. Queen Victoria lived out her 
day, and the memorial services have all 
been held. By all means, let us have 
a day of rejoicing.

Sli
goiu
stlpiI the:PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West, Gorevaie. Toronto, Ont.

;r In T♦ ing
fountain glasses, my lady now 
serves lemonade, water ices, sher
bets and Roman punch, with these 
bands and handles of silver. You’d 
pay one dollar each and be proud 
of your purchase in the regular

but a fortunate deal brings them to you at halt

It vi
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tain♦1367 VOl'<>
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N:WILKINSON GETS THREE MONTHS.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY IS GOOD. CotSeparate School Board.

A new four-roomed Separate school, at 
the cerner of Close-avenue and King-street, 
will be erected to relieve the- crowded 
condition of the present school. This was 
decided upon at a full meeting of the Sep
arate School Board last night, at which 
Vicar-General McCann presided, 
business transacted was the passing of ac
counts amounting to $796.11, and the ap
pointment of Miss Meehan as a representa
tive on the High School Entrance Board 
of Examiners.

Hie Sweetheart, Mise 
Isabella Cockbarm, and Now 

Goes to the Central.
Iaondon, May 7.—Harry Wilkinson, con

victed yesterday of stealing from 'Miss Isa
bella Cockburn, was sentenced In Magis
trate Love's court this morning to three 
months in the Central Prison, 
was only recently released, after serving a 
year’s term for bicycle stealing, else hie 
sentence might have been more severe.

Stole Fromproposal down.
A lengthy discussion took place 

the resignation of the chief
It Is Likely to Take the Place of

Carrier Pigeons for U.S. Navy.
Washington, May 7.—l’he Board of Naval 

Officers, headed by Capt. Chadwick, 
pointed to make a full investigation and 
report on wireless telegraphy, has 
pleted Its work and submitted its 
to Admiral Bradford, chief of the Naval 
Bureau of Equipment. Altho the findings 
are not made public, it is known that the 
board reports on the entire feasibility of 
the system, and recommends that It be 
adopted, and that the present system of 
using carrier pigeons for messages between 
naval points be abandoned.

way,
price. Li

Soda Holders. havjap-
irOther 216 Plain and Fancy Pattern Soda Holders, complete with tumblers, 

take them Thursday complete, each.... ........................................................
Victoria Silver Soda Spoons, 7 inches, with fancy twist, tipped handle,

Thursday, each................................. ........................................... ....................................
Silverplate Soda Spoons, 8-inch twist handle, extra silverplate on nickel 

silver, each 13c, or, per dozen....................................................... :.....................

.50com- WB|#reportWilkinson .10 | will
Mr. Monk took no notice of the remark, 

and so the Incident closed.

1.50IESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843. Coboarg Old Boys.
There was a good attendance at the an

nual meeting of the Coboarg Old Boye* 
Association, held last night In ot. George’s 
Hall, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Hon. presi
dent, Chief Justice Armour; hon. vice- 
presidents, Mr. Justice Moss, Capt. H. S. 
Walker, Rev. Dr. Burwash, James Flynn, 
Robert Mulholland. ex-M.L.A.. Col. J. V. 
Graveley, Col. Henry <Smith, A. E. Hay ter, 
Dr. H. Hough, U. Stanton, Gideon Clark: 
president, Dr. W. A. Powell; first vice- 
president, George R. Hargraft; second vice- 
president, C. W. Kerr; secretary. F. W. 
Bebee; assistant-secretary,David Bell; trea
surer, John Meehan; Executive Commit
tee. Frank Curry, Robert Ross, N. Cole
man, Lyman Kennedy and Frank Spence.

The association decided to hold their 
nual excursion to Coboarg on Civic Holi
day, by the G.T.R. The Q.O.R. band has 
been engaged for the occasion, 
thanks were passed to the secretary, trea
surer and Dr. . Ifcough, the retiring presi
dent. <

:AUSTRALIAN CENSUS RETURNS- At the Armouries.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard, to 

the number of about 100, turned out for 
drill at th. Armouries last night, and 
practised
mnnoeuverlng. Capt. Denison was In comb- 
mand.

A splendid drill of the Toronto Field Bat
tery was held last night, 30 men being 
present and going thru ranging and fire 
discipline, with four guns. Lient. W. P. 
Murray was in command. A letter was 
read to the battery from Capt. Graham, 
A.D.C. to the Governor-General, expressing 
Lord Mlnto-s appreciation of the work per
formed by the Toronto Garrison on the oc
casion of the recent military tournament. 
The battery will go into camp at Deser- 
onto on June 5.

Men's $2.50 Bicycle Boots * 
, Thursday $1.95

Men’s $2.00 Bicycle Boots 
Thursday $1:45

Incomplete Reports Show an In
crease In Population of 

230.000.
Sydney, May 7.—The re.turns <yf the new 

census of the Commonwealth of Australia, 
approximately complete, show an Increase 
of population since the last census of 230,- 
$XX).

We Lead
and Advance

guard mounting and field
Box Calf 

style and
120 pairs only Men’s Fine Tan Calf 

Bicycle Boots, flexible, corrugated 
soles .light., cool and serviceable, sizes 
6 to 10, good value at $2,

Tharsday, special price .

120 pairs Handsome Black 
newestLOCAL TOPICS.

Manuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda ci
gars reduced to 5c each every day.

Four hundred and fifty Ontario manufac
turers have sent replies to the circular sent 
out by the Bureau of Labor.

The eight distillers of the Province have 
all paid up their fees to the Ontario Li
cense Department, which tetal $35,166.

Mr. Whi tufty will return home to-day, 
but will be hack in Toronto towards the 
end of the month to attend a special meet
ing of the Provincial Executh'e of the 
Conservative Association.

Bicycle Boots, 
shape, sizes 6 to 10, cheap 
regular price, $2.50, Thurs
day, sale price............................

the
» «...1.45♦ 43Alive
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lOur showing this season presents a very comprehensive assort
ment in suitings—all smart and attractive—exclusiveness in 
patterns.

The newly federated Commonwealth of 
Australia consists of New South Wales, 
(Victoria. South Australia, Queensland, 
Western Australia, and Tasmania. The 
total population, according to the latest 
existing statistics previous to the new 
census, Is placed at 3,845,713.

Wallpaper Special.many

2200 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wallpaper, in hand
some Colonial, French and Renaissance designs, 
with full combinations of 18-inch blended borders 
and ceilings, large selection of newest colorings, 
regular price 20c to 30c, on sale Thursday, 
per single roll

Our "Ouinea Trousers” ($5.25) are all that eould be desired. 
Come in and see the style, fashion and elegance of fabrics wej are

showing. an-
Ask to see the new Short Bosom Business Shirt. Horticultural Society.

Illustrated addresses on the .planting ot 
window and hanging boxes were delivered 
at the meeting last night of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society, in St. George’s HalL 
The speakers were: Messrs. William Jay, 
George Manton, George Mills, Ed. Tyrell, 
Thomas Manton and J. McPherson Ross. 
At the next meeting Mr. J. McP. Ross 
will give a lecture on “Lawns and Laws 
Making/'

Say He Stole a Spade.
George Seagriff, who lives at 28 Madeira- 

place, is under arrest on a charge of steal
ing a shovel from Jacdb Munshaw. a fel
low-workman, at the new hotel site. Mun
shaw missed his spade yesterday after
noon. and found It In tne possession of a 
man named Irwin, who said he bought It 
from the prisoner for 30 cents. The case 
was reported to Constable McElroy, a»d 
Seagriff was taken Into custody.

Votes ofN. B.—Mail Orders Will Receive Careful and Prompt Attention.
.12;1 Get Instant relief from piles—

This most irritating disease relieved in ten 
minutes by using Dr. Agnew’s Ointment, 
and a cur. in from three to six nights. 
Thousands testify of its goodness. Good 
for Eczema. Salt Rheum and all skin dis- 
eares. If you are without faith, one ap
plication will convince. 35 cente.—127

k

R. SCORE & SON Bodies Not Found.
Owen Sound. May 7.—The bodies of the 

three persons drowned off Manltoulln 
Island last Friday have not yet been 
found.

Wednesday

May 8.
H. H. FUDGRR. ™E
j. w. flavbllb. ROBERT
A. H- AMK8. SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITEDTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Ro
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15g Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN.
Manufacturing Chemist, 136

161, 163, 166 Sherbourne St.
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